After Hours
Office Hours resources – 2/17/2022

Guest Speaker presentations/contact info

Social Health Data Strategies for FQHCs in Maine & Beyond – Health Info Net - Chad MacLeod, cmacleod@hinfonet.org, Nicole Yeo-Fisher, nyeofisher@hinfonet.org

Shared links

Weekly COVID-19 Update and COVID hospitalization rates

Community Health Worker Core Competency Training - 8 weeks of virtual training beginning March 10th, 1:00 to 3:00pm. View curriculum and course schedule. Space is limited, so be sure to Apply Here Today. The cost for the CHW training is $550/participant. There are scholarships available to cover the full or partial cost of this fee. The CHW just needs to request it when they complete the application.

MPCA 3-Part Lunch & Learn Series: Trauma-Informed Care 101: 3/22, 4/19, and 5/24 - noon to 1:00pm Click here for more information and to register

The Use of Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR®) webinar - March 10 at 1:00pm – registration link